Access Holdings Announces Okie Express Auto Wash’s Acquisition of
Four New Sites For Development
June 7, 2021
Baltimore, MD – Access Holdings, a Baltimore-based mid-market investment firm specializing in building
enduring businesses, today announced that Okie Express Auto Wash (Okie), a portfolio company of Access
Holdings’ Car Wash Owners Network (CWON), has acquired four new locations, expanding its premier car
wash quality, speed and customer service to the Oklahoma City community. These new locations include:
•
•
•
•

11800 South Western Ave., Oklahoma City, OK (opening in June 2021)
2015 E 2nd St., Edmond, OK (opening in early 2022)
966 E Main St., Yukon, OK (opening in early 2022)
11401 NW Expressway, Yukon, OK (opening in early 2022)

With these new locations, Okie will have 14 express car washes with state-of-the-art equipment and free
vacuums to provide Oklahomans the highest quality car wash at a tremendous value. As the leading car
wash operator in Oklahoma City, Okie is determined to add even more convenient locations for its
customers, who have resoundingly embraced its signature unlimited membership program, allowing
members to wash their vehicles every day for one low monthly price.
“This is a very exciting day for the Okie family,” said Andy Colmone, CWON’s Chief Financial
Officer. “We couldn’t be happier with the outstanding progress the Okie team has made in our short
time together, and we’re excited to bring the Okie Express Auto Wash experience to even more
members of the Oklahoma City community.”
CWON is executing a purposeful growth strategy by partnering with leading express car wash operators in
attractive markets.
ABOUT OKIE EXPRESS AUTO WASH
Okie Express Auto Wash is the leading provider of express car wash services in the Oklahoma City market.
Founded in 2008, Okie currently owns and operates ten premier express car wash locations and, with its
active pipeline of acquisitions and new developments, is on pace to double its footprint over the next 24
months.
For more information, please visit www.okieautowash.com.

ABOUT CAR WASH OWNERS NETWORK
Access Holdings formed Car Wash Owners Network in 2019 with a singular goal: to build market-leading
car wash platforms in partnership with world-class operators. Through its partnerships with Cobblestone
Auto Spa and Okie Express Auto Wash, CWON’s affiliates currently operate 46 locations in Phoenix, Denver
and Oklahoma City. With a robust pipeline of acquisitions and new development opportunities, CWON is
on track to significantly expand in each of its markets in 2021 and beyond.
For more information, please visit www.car-won.com.
ABOUT ACCESS HOLDINGS
Access Holdings is a Baltimore-based private investment firm focused on building enduring businesses. The
firm was founded in 2013 to manage a concentrated portfolio of essential service-based businesses in
North America. Access currently manages over $1.3 billion of assets. The firm takes a purposeful, researchintensive approach to investing and seeks to build industry-leading businesses in partnership with
exceptional entrepreneurs and executives.
For more information, please visit www.accessholdings.com.

